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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE-N- o. 11, DEADERICK STREET.

THE WEEKLY UNION- -Is furnished to subscribers at
tJie following rates: Single copies, one year inidvance.
t2.50; within theyear$S 00; atthe end of the year fl 00.
Clcbs Of fire and upwards $2 00 per copy for one
rpur. Cluh cif Kn?rr?!Kr will ViMMlnwl fnrcirmonlha

' 'Ir. t j

TlasTRI-WiiEKL- it published ercry Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at $3 per annum in adrance; if not paid

advance, $6. ' ,

The DAILY is publisliad at Eight Dollars.

12" THE MONEY IN ALL CASES TO ACCOMPANY"1
'

SUBSCRIPTIONS..! .
- , , ;

Remittances of subscriptions maybe made by mail at our
risV.

No piper will be sent out of the Slate unless the order is ac- - j

companied with the cash.

PROCLAMATION.
; . Executive OrnCE, 1

Nashville; May "25, 1853. J

the act or tha GeneralBV passed February 2d, 1852,
I am reauired to mibllsh to the neo--
p!e of t be State, that the amendments proposed to the

being Resolution No. 8, passed Nor. 25, 1831, en-

titled, "Proposed amendments to the Constitution of the
State ofTeuncssee, adopted by the present General Assem-by,ati- d

to be acted on by the people," and Resolution No.
17, adopted Nor. 25, 1851, entitled "A resolution io alter
the Until article of the Constitution of tho State of Tennes-
see,'' and which are hereto appended, were passed by a ma-
jority of the General Assembly at the session of 1849-50;

and that atthe next regular session', said resolutions were
asscd by two-thir- of all the members elected to eachflouse, in accordance with the provisions,of the Constitu-

tion, and that at the general election to be held on tho first
Thursday in August, 1853, said amendments are to be sub-
mitted to the people lor their approval. The attention of
the rotors of the State is hereby called to the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, and the Sheriffs of the
several counties are relerrea to tne act ol tnc 2d t ebruary, (

1852; in'regard to their, duties- - .

. . In Testimony whereof 1 hare hereto set my '

j u.?. nana ana caused tne ureal beat ol tne Mate to
( be affixed. W. B. CAMPBELL.

By the Governor:
W.J5.A.RAJKET,

Secretary of State.

PwposcJ amtndmenlsto the Constitution of lltt Fiait of e,

adopted by the present General AsemUy,and tole
acini vpun ly the people.
The. third section of the Clh article of the Constitution

shall be so amended as to read as follows:
SecnoxO. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall be

elected by ibe qualified voters of the State at large, arid the
Judge! of such inferior courts asthe Legislature may estab-
lish, shall be elected by the qualified voters residing wilhiu
the bounds of any district or circuit towhirh such inferior
J udge or Judges, either of Law or Equitr may be assigned,
by ballot, in the sime manner that members of the General
Assembly are elected. Courts may be established lobe
holden by justices of the peace. Judges of the Supreme
Court shall be thjrtyJheyejra of age, and shall be elected
forthe terra of eight rears.

The Cf th section of the sixth article of the Constitution
shall be so amended as to read as follows:

Sec 5. An Attorney General for flie State shall be elect- - j

fa uv me quaiiuea voters 01 uie state at large, ana me At-
torney for the State for any circuit or district to which a
Judge of aninferiorcourtmay be assigned, shall be elected
br tne qualified voters withih the bounds of such district or
circuit, iu the same manner that members to the General
Assembly are elected ; all said attorneys, both for the State
and circuit or district, shall hold their office for the term of
six years. In all cases where the Attorney for any district
fails or refuses to attend nud prosecute according to law,
the Court shall hare power to appoint at Attorney pro tem-
pore.

SCHEDULE TO AMENDMENTS.
Sic. 1. And that no inconrenience may arise from the

pioposed amendments, should tho tame Lie adopted by the
jeople, it is declared that all judges of the Courts anil At
torncys contemplated in the proposed amendments, shall
continue to hold their offices ami excrciso th: duties and
functions thereof, according to the true existing laws and
Contitution, until the election of their succes-or- s by the
people, to be held and made under a law to be passed by
the General (next elected, afier the ratification
of the o roposed amendments by the people, J which law
sliall prescribe the times and places of holding said elec-
tions, and which shall bo passed without delay, and in
strict pursuance of said amendments. J'rotUui, The Leg-
islature shallappointa dy for hold ingtlie election of Judges
and Attorneys General separate and apart from the days al-

ready prescribed, or hereafter to be prescribed by the Leg-
islature, for holding the clejtions for State and" county of
ficers. JORDAN STOKES,

Speaker of ilu Jloute of Ji'epreeeniaiires.
M. 1L 11ILU

Speaktrof VteSeiiaU.
Passed November 21, 1 851.

A Jiuolul ion to alter tiiefuurth section of Vie tenth article-o- f

the Qmftiiution of the e of Tennetec
ftexJred Iff the General Astemhly of the State of Tenne&-Me- ,

That the fourth section of the tenth ' article of the Con-
stitution of the State of Tennessee, be so altered that anew
county mar be formed out of a portion of the territory now
composing" the counties ot Haywood, Madison, Gibson and
Dyer, the line of which shall not run nearer than ten miles
ol Dyerbuig and Jackson; and that a new county may be
formed out of a portion of the territory now composing the
counties of McNairy and Hardeman; and that unewcuun.
ty may be formpd out of that portion of Obion countr, that
lies west of Rceiroot like on the Mississippi rirer; Xnd that
a new county may be formed out of fractious of tlic counties
of Washington, Milliran, Hawkins and Greene, by the name
of the countr of Powell; and that a new county may be
formed out of a portion of the territory now composing the
counties of Manon and Rledsoe; which new counties may
consist of less than three huudred aud fifty square miles,
and the lines of said new counties may run nearer than
twelre miles to the county seats of said old counties; and
said old counties mar be reduced below six bundled and
twcrty.Ove square rJiles.

Be'it f r&ulzej. That a new county mar be form-
ed out of the umith-we- st portion of Wayne county, and the
soutli-e- portion of iiaidin county, and that said new
county may consist of less than three hundred and fifty
square miles, and that the county of Lewis, formed out of
the fractions of Maury, Lawrcucc, Wayne and Hickman, by
an act passed on the 21st day of December, 1848, chapf3s,
entitled "an net to establish the county of Lewis," shall be
declared a constitution! county, and mar consist of less
than three hundred and tilty square miles. Provided, A
majority of the qualified voters of said countr shall agree
thereto" by a popular rote. J'rocideJ, It shall not reduce
the counties uf Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, and Wayne,
below their constitutional limits.

JORDAN STOKES,
Soealerof the llouneof RepraeAtatim.

M. B. HILL,
Speaker of Vie Senate.

Adopted Norember 29, 1S."1.

I2?rhe Onion and American, Nashrille, and the Regis-
ter and Statesman, Knoxrille, end the Eagle and Enquirer,

' and Appeal, Memphis, will publish until the day of election
and send accounts to this onice. True irif7. fmay27td

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FIFTY-FIV- E HOURS.

New York and Charleston' Steam Packets.
IEAA'iiSAdger's Wharreserery Saturday

alternate Wednesday. s5TJt!il5
un haturaay, j:is. Auger, l, sou tons, tgSTScrii

J. UiCKinson, uommanaer Jliirian. 1,200 tons, 31. iscrry
Commander,

The Southerner, W. Foster, Commander, will leare
each alternate Wednesday. Having been newly coppered
and guards raised, is now in complete order.

For freight or passage, liaving elegant State Room Acoom-modatio- n,

apply at the olliw of the Agent,
HENRY MISSROON,

ComcrEast Bay and Adger's Sou. Wharves.
Cabbin passage f 25. Steerage $3.

N. It. A new ship will be placed on the Line to connect
with the Southerner on Wednesdays fcbl7 tnr

IRON FENCING,

At the Sign of the Spread Eagle, College Street,
undersigned is nowprepared to execute all

aMIE of Wrought and Cast Iron Fencing. HP
Also, crcry rariety of Gates, Fancy Step, Balcony
and Ycrandah Railing. My work will be executed as well
as any of that biought from the Eastern Cities, and at prices t

a low as the same article cm be procured elsewhere.
All kinds of Blacksmith Work at tho shortest notice. The

public are requested to pre me a call and examine my pat-

terns
j

and prices. I will endearor to t;irc the utmost satis-
faction. "WILLIAM STEWART.

College Street, opposite the t ireineu a Hall, N ashnlle.

DRS. C. E. is J. D. WINSTON,
their services to the citizens of Nashville and viOFFER in practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office oil Cherry sirect,near the Bank of Tennessee.
Dr. J. D. Winston's residence, the house latelv occupied

by Mr. Armstead, ou Vine street, between Church and
Broad.

KECUIVE1). A fewofthoso fine BlackSatiuJUST Stocks. Apply soon. T. J. HOUGH'
lob 12 Agent

aOLDEX SYi:iTI
qr. bbls Golden Svnip.' 10 lit. " Sugar Iloiise Molasvs, " ' '

' 16 bbls Il tu.ir, i
f. " Cr'd. do,

Jnst received from St Louis, and for sale br
fcb28 SAMUELSEAY

"

1IEKIULVN S. SAllOXI,
, Professor of Vocal ilusie, Instrumental" Uuaic and

Composition.

TrnMi Ona,DoIlar a Icason, parable quarterly. letters
addressed as5bove, will'mcct with prompt attention.

fvb2-- ly. .

TENNESSEE HOUSE IN GEORGIA,
w. r. nvnats. stUDiioac iiarris.

IIAKHLS & CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Forward
cities or
VIVltlMIAVIlIslK
ion, PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE. They alsopur- -

cliaso to order UKUUtillt-s- , wnicu can 00 u?"
uicst farorabe terms, in the Savannah market They solicit

tout patronace,- - ad pledge their utmost exertions to give
ittisutctioa, J deesg--em

INSURANCE.
THE UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 0E

NASHVILLE.
CAPITAL 100,000 P0ZLAP.8H

Chartered by the State.
rrVBIS Gomnanr having fnllr nrrniniwil. 5s
"X. now ready to take risks on all descrip ;
tious ofrjrDncrtr. afainst loss nr flimnny Irr j
fire, also against penis of the sea or inland hav-J- S
igation. j'ropositions for insuraaca-wil- l be receired at the L

omcs ot lliq ftasunlle Insurance and Trust Co., college St
A. V,'. JOHNSON, President.

J. S. DismEtx, Sac'y. Nashville, Oct-- g, 1852.

C0MKERCIA1 INSURANCE COMPANY.
CUASLtSTOX, SOtTTH CAEOLTS1.

Capital $25D,OCOf All Tail In. "

HAVE been appointed Agent cf the above Companr atI Jiashrille; and am fullr prcparea to'take Marino, Fire,
Kirer Risks, on the most favorable terms.

'A full statement of tho solrencr of the Company can be
seen at the office of the Nashrillc'Insurance Rid Trust Coru-.pan- r, ;

on College street
seplS JOHN S. DASIHELL, Agent

THE' IlTITUAlVjPROTECTION I17SITRANCE COKPANY

0? 17ASHYILLE, TENNESSEE., .
on Cedar Street, ad ioining tha Post, Office, and'OFFICE the Verandah, will insure on tlm mutual prin-

ciple, Houses, Merchandize, Ac., against or Damage by

agamsrtne rents ot tne seas and Kircra
Also, tlie lives of persons in , for a single year,
for a term of years, or during life. Alio, Bank Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

AH persons lurihg their lircs or properly insured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full participation in all the prof-
its, without anr liability to Ios3 beyond the amouutof Pfe-min-

Xvhich'thcy inay par.
if. & PILCHER; President, '

J. B. JOHNSON, Vice President
C. J. F. Wmirroy, Secretary. --fjanl

TENNESSEE MARINE AND TIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL' 8150,000."

OFFICE on the North side of the Public Square, midway
the Nashville Inn. and tho Planters' Bank.

They will make insurance on Houses and Goods of every de-

scription against fire; ou Steamboat and Cargo against fire
and the risk o the rirer; on the Cavgo of Keel Boats and
other river crafls, and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JOHN 3L HILL, President

Josnrit Vacix, Secretary.
Directors. Alex. Allison, John M. Hill, F. B. Fogg. G.

M. Fogg, James Corrcy, Jno. M. Boss, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob Mc'Cavock.

janl

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

&

ISAAC ABBOTT, SEC'r ....J. E. C0LLIK3, PEES't.

HENRY II. HYDE, Tcaveuxo Aoext.

LIFE INSURANCE Ls simply setting aside and inresting
yearly, with a certainty of "a safe return with ac-

cumulations; whereas other inres'tments, with a profitable
and sure return, are not so easily found, and often end in an
entire loss.

It is an association formed by indiriduals, who unite to-

gether, under a contract, to support each other's families in
case of death. Inorderto accomplish this it becomes ne-

cessary to establish a fund, which is done by a early con-
tribution, dttlyapportioned among them according to their
expectations of life, and the amount to be received by the
family at each one's decease.

Suppose a person at 25 years of age, who?e premium on
$l,0o0 would be f20 00 a year, should put this sum put at
interest at the end of one year, if be should decease, liis
family barely gets $20 00 with interest added, making 21.20
onlr. Whereas, from a life policy they would get $1,000
with bis propot tions of the accumulation.

Further information can be obtained br calling on
P. i. PECK, Agent. in

rl r! m! Ei:aai!ne- -

aprSo If.

LIFE SHBim a.2SE.
HARTF02D LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hartford, Connecticut.
JAMES DIXON, Brest HENRY L. MILLER, Sec'y.

CCapital and Sarplus S300.000.
INSURANCE plan.

on lires of white persons ou the joint stock

Persons wishing to insure cannot find a more responsible
Company.

Rcteb to W. B. Shcpard & Co., Kirkmaa & Ellis Phil-
lips i Hart, Lindsler & Crocket, Morgan & Ao., M. S.

Esq.
JSjfTamphlets showing tho advantages offered by this

Company will be furnished upon application to the under-
signed, who has been appointed agent for the Company

S. H. LOOMIS, Agent
Northeast comer of the Public Square, Nashrille, Tcnn.

5" Maot1x' Medical Examiners.
"

Dr. J. I . loan,
Jgrinsuraiiceon the iires of NEGROES ou the most rea-

sonable lerms april 12 2m.

LIFE INSURANE,
New York Life Insnraiicc Company,

No. 106 Eroadicay, PTew York.

ox the nu'rtiAii pias,
Accumulated Capital SuOOiolO.OO.

r: rRnmK, actcibt k. frahklih, psks't.

TXT Total number of Pollctej Issaed by this pjJh-Compan- y

up to Jnly 1st, 1352 eight thousand EpSfS
six hundred and eightyone. , tSCiiK

HTpDivIdends made annually on all Life Po- - "1g
llciestn shape of stock, bearing Interest atthe rate ofC per
cent.

JJj The dividends heretofore have always aTeraged from
40 to SO per cent.

XO Persons taklhg out Policies for the whole term of
life can give their note at IS.months for iOper cent of the
premium, and ayliUporcentlncash.

Appllcicatloni for risks, prospectus of the company, or In-

formation relating to the subject of Life Insurance may be
made at the oBlco of the undersigned General Ageat forthe
State of Tennessee. JOSEPH NASH.

Office N. W. corner! Public Square,
opposite Planters' Hank. Kaihville, Aug. 10, 1(232. it

LIFE lN'SUKAXCE.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART- -

FORD, CONNECTICUT.
James Dixo.v, Pres. IlENnr L. Millek, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus 8300,000.
IxsCiusck on lives of white persons on the joint stock

and mutual plan.
Also. Insurance on the lives of Negroe3, on reasonable

tenns. S. H. LOOMIS,
jan 15 Gm Agent.

TRUNKS, VALISES, ani CARPET BAGS.
have just received a large am. line as- - S5s52Tw sortmentof Trunks, Carpet Bags and

Vnli.es. consisting of Sole, lla? and Kinl-5- .
r Tmrlinr-Tnink- and Valises, also of Saxony. Unis
gells, Wilton and common Carpet Bags, which we will sell at
low prices, R.S. H0LL1NS A CO..

janlD Corner of College and Union sis., Nashrille.

C?1 AHA ltEWAKU. I will pay theabove reward
1 .tllllf tn nnr nrrsnn nr iinrsons. as a nremium

above the market price, for one thousand Land Warrants, j

6T the dcnominatioi.s of 160, SO and 40 acres. I will pur- - I

chase smjle warrants ol cither denomination.
R. H. BROCKWAY

Room over Oak Hall, cast side I'nblic Square, 2d door
Eoiitlinl t.m i.i icl.Nashville. octl4 m27.

FURNITURE, CARPETING, OIL CLOTH, be.
rrMIE snhsrriber has fust returned trom tne vj
X East and is constantly receiving all kinds of FL
FURNITURE, CAUPETl.NU, ic. Ills sti at E5S3
present cousists of almost every article in his lineot busi-

ness, and as extensive as any in the city. Purcliaseis would
do well to call, as he is determined lo sell lew-fo- cash or on
time for approved paper. A. PATTERSON,

marchlS College t;ear Church street

HARINGO MAMMOTH.

rpHE thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAM JXi MOTH, direct from Kentucky, will make J
his first season in Tennessee at Caner Spring in
Marshall conntr, five miles below the fishing ford in Duck
Hirer, at thirtr-tiv- e dollars insurance and fifty cents groom
r. Jonnpls sent from a distance will be pastured gratis,

foil if roniirri. at fiflv cents per week. He is
r.,11 iTftoMi li.Wstwn and a half inches hitrli-iroo-

d honest

measure, unusually large bone, and heary; black, with,

mealy uo.e. He has the form, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to those who wish to improre their
stock. We consider him the master Jack of Tennessee.
For see hand bills,

march llJUm KNIGHT & WILSON.

n. C.CIBITII. WM. TXEltr. . J. C. DEW

CAIUmi", TEKKY Ac DEV.
DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

154, Ofir rktt St. and 25, Merchant PhiltJelpUi
. apriij ly.

1)K. .1. W. CRAY.
Oflics in KcCjinbs' New Baiidtng, on Cherry Street,

Hetufii Im.ieru'k iind Union.
decl4 12m Rkswkxce Sewanfk.

SCALES. WEIGHTS. CASTINGS. &C. &C
USX received Platform Scales to weish 1500 lbs.J lo do do 1200 Rs

do do do ' 700 lbs.
do .do do , 100 lis.

Counter Scales, Tea Scales.
Extra sots of Weights; 100 lb weights,
Caldrons, 73, 50'and 32 Gallons. .
Sugar Kettles of all Sizes.
English Pots from 1 to IS Gallons.
Tea Kettles of all sizes.

Do., for Stores.
Copper Toasters, with wire cylinders.
Enameled Sauce Puns of all size's and best quality.
TurncdSauce Pans aud Firing Fans, cf all sizes.

qpriM SN0WMACKENZ1E & CO.

.' PARLOR-GRAT-
ES.

.
received a few patterns ofelegant PixLOit Grates,JUSTtj hich on account of their beauty and superior man-

ufacture, have received prizes at tho Northern Exhibitions.
These are the handsomest Grates that have ever been

offered for sale in Nashville 'sprilS SJiQW, MACKENZIE & CO.

I lo
"CARDS, sO,

JOHNSON & SMITH, . ;

Sealers in Cotton and Tobacco, Receiving, and For--

waxdin. Merchants, Steamboat Agents, &c.,
aprjll BROADWAY NASHVILLE.

BAD. SltATTOX. O. P. SMITn. A. W. JOnXSOX.

STRATTONi SMITH & Co.,.

Wholesale Grocers and Coracksicn Merchanti,
Cbrner bf Broad and Market Streets,- -

NASHVILLE, TENN-- ,

disposed, of an interest in the Grocery depart'HAVING,of our business to Mr. MADisoy-SraATrox- , the
same will from this date be conducted under the.styio ol
STRVTTON, SMITH 4' Co, at our old stand, ou tha coiuer
of Market and Broad streets. i

Out stock, now ample, will be kept so by largo ncccssicns
every few diva, to which we invite the attention and so-

licit a udl from merchants in the country as well as city
dealers; being detenninedjo sell as low as any house iu. the
city. Our terms cash ana cash onlr.

apr 1, 1852. JOHNSON. & SMITH.

RAMAGE & CHURCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealen in Bsctst Shoes, Hits,

.Caps, Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
College stseet, Nahtvillb, .Tenx.

A. HAMILTON, , .
and Tobacco Dealer, Forffarding- and Comwiglca

' ' Herchant t

oct8 i NASHVILLE,. TENN, a

C'J.' M0EKIS. TUOSl E-- STuATIQ.i.

M0ESI3 & STRATT0N, ,
(St'ccmjons to Lasier, Moebh & Co)

Comrdssion anffTorwarding Hcrchants and Whsl- - tic
Grocers

Corner of itarket and Clark Streete, Nash title. x

TTTE hare nor iu store a large stock of Groceriet, Li- -'

quors, Wines, etc., which will be sold at th'e lojcst
market prices, for cash or barter, sepl f

NEW ORLEANS A CARD.

BENJAMIN T. SHIELDS & CO., having per
thehiselve3 at New Orleans, offer their

scrriejs as ComniUsionand Forwarding Merchants
nud flcncr.il Agents, and solicit consignments of all
kinds of Western Produce, feelimr confident that tbcv can
and will give satisfaction to all who may entntst their inter-
est to their care.-- Proceeds' of sales will be invariably held
sacred and promptly remitted.

. P, S. Extensive arrangements made for the receiving and
forwarding of evcrr species of Merchandise, at reduced rates,
from charges at this point -- Orders for Groceries and InSur-- .
wee Risks, with the collection of Bills, Drafts, Ac, attended
to without delay. BENJ. F. SHIELDS & CO.

aug!2 ly
BEN. M: NOEL & BR0.,

Grocery and Commission, Receiving and
Forwarding Hcrchants,

And Dl'Iers in IToreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

PATENT CHOPPING MILL,
For Chopping Corn or other Grain,

An article vh'tch eterjf Farrier el.ould lace.
will grind, with one or two horse power, from four toIT bushels an hour either fine. for bread or coarse for

stock ahd is so simple in its construction, that any boy
twelre years old can keep it in order andrun it. It is adap
ted to either. Steam, Water or Horse Power.

Haring sold the entire right of manufacturing and selling
the abore Mill, iu Tennessee, to Messrs. J. R. Cowan and A.
C. Howard, of Nashrille, persons wishing to purchase can
nnd them at J. M. Scabury's, on College Street, where ther'Aiill be happy to take orders. ROSS A ADAMS.
&aug28t

J. T. NATHURST
ROOTEU ASP MAIS' UFA CTITRKU

Of Warren's Fire'and Water Proof G,mposilion.
DEEM it unnecessary forme to say anything in favor ofI this mode ofBooting; the constant increase of its popu-

larity forthe last seven years that it has been tested in near-
ly all parts of the Union, is Hie best evidence of its utility
and value. Tho roof shows for itself

JtJIficeon Spruce Street, second doOr from Cedar St.,
Moore's block. feb2 ly
FqUOUS ANI) TOEACCO.
4i.0 bbls Sam Hale's Whisky; 100 bbls Drans Whiskr;

.r0 bbls Old Monongahela do P0 " Brown's .D D do;
50 " American Braudv:

" 40" " S M Wine,
0 " Old Port Wine; 25 " N E Rum;
5 4 Tipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 Pipe Irish Whisky;" 50 Baskets Champaigne;
0 boxes of J.ieber'stSingcr.and Raspberry Brandies;

52 Pipes Holland Gin; 20 bbls American Gin;
50 bxs G us Jones' Tobacco: 50" AValker's Ale:
20 " Young A Birdewcll's do 20 bxs Allison's Tobacco;
25 " PMBoerzNol do; 80 " Fennel's do
20 " " " Gold Lear do 10 " Fcnix s do
10 " B.'Daily's do 20 " Missouri do
10 " finder's do 10 " Sam Wools 5's do
5 " S E Whiie do 5 " Rend i Nash'a do

In store aud for sale by
feblU BEN. M. NOEL A-- BRO.

JUST UKCEIVEI).
Prime Rio Coffee;

T r,!- - irn trt 23.000 Imported Cisars;
300 bbls RcboilcifMolasses; 50,0v0 Melee do;
SiJ'alves do- - do; . , 10 frails S S Almond?;
50 uhds choice Sugar; 10 tierces Bice;

500bags line Salt; 5 ceroons Indigo;
300 kegs Oysters; 2 casks Dutch Madder;
500 cans do; 20 bbls Copperas;
300 bbls St Louis MUls Flour; 20 bags Pepper;
100 ' Cincinnati do; 15 " Spice;
300 kegs Nails assorted; S00 reams Wrap. Paper;
S00 boxes Glassware, ass; 500 lbs Kanawha Salt ;
100 doz. Brooms; 20 kegs Shot and Iead;

25 bbls Uolden larntp; 20 bbls .Mackerel;
30 bbls and half bbls Crackers:
50 bbls Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

300 boxes and half boxes Raisins;
Just received and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL & BRO.
fcbl9. .

AR'W thousand bushels Pea Nuts, for
WAATEU. will ffive the highest market price.

feblO BEN. M. NOEL A BR(

Kicli fiaa Goods.
w. a. & J. g. McClelland,

No. 20, PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

receiving and now opening their Stock of SPRINGARE SUMMER GOODS; and, in extent and variety,
is decidedly the most attractive they have ever opened.

They would call the attention of purchasers to the following,
with many other Goods not enumerated :

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Silks;
Delicate Summer Silks :

Plain Rich Silks, all colors;
" "Berages,

Chillers, Dayadercs;
Fine I.ineu Cambrics, 40 to 75;
Plain and Uordered Brilliantes;
Rich Organdy Muslins;

" French Chintz ;

French Jaconets, from 25 to 50 cents;
LACE GOODS.

Valcnciennc Laces and Inset-tings- , Star Point Laces, Va
lencienne and Muslin Collars, Cuffs and Dimity Bands. Jac-one- tt

and Linen Flounces, Mourning Robes, Plain Mourning
and Traveling Collars.

LINEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Insh Linens, Linen Sheetings, Damask Table Linen3 and

Napkins, Fine Bird's Eve Diaper, Huckaback and Medicated
Towels, Lace and Musfin Curtains, Bleached and Domestic
Sheetincs, Bed Tickings, Ac., Ac."

MANTLES.
The most beautiful Spring and Summer Mantles ever

opened in Nashville Also, Silk for Mantles.
WHITE GOODS.

Mull Nansook, Hair Cord, Striped Swiss, Checked Jace-nett- s,

Dotted Sniss Muslins.
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FANS, Ac.

Blue and "White Silk Hose, Thread and English Colfon
Hose, Misses Silk and Cotton Stockings, beautiful Ribbons,
"Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.

MOURNING GOODS.
Alpacas, Challcys, Black and Plaid Silks, Black Crapes,

"Berages, Ginghams and Musling, blue Rept Silks, without
lustre, Mourning Collars, and Sleeves.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Cloths, Cassimcres. Cottonades, Drillings, Summer Coat-

ings, Lisle Thread Shirts, Linen and Silk Shirts ; Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, striped Lislie and Cotton Half-Hos- e,

Ac Ac
We will take great pleasure in showing our Stock, feel- -

tnc assured we mil bo able to offer such induccu'ents, as it... . . .- ? 1 i.ii 11reirus0 siy 10 anu prices, us 10 ue cooccueu uy an.
w. a. & j. g. McClelland.

Nashville. March 29.1S53.

MYERS & HcGILL.
DEALEES IX EVEnV DESCRIPTION OP

mar oe round at ail timesa larrre
ment of Winchester's, Daris & June's, & Mrers'

Patent Shoulder Scam Shirts, of Linen , Muslin with Lin-

en Bosoms, Gingham, and French Chintz, Standing and
Byron Collars, Underwear, Merino, Sliaked Silk, Cash-

mere, Vigonia Cotton' and Canton Flannel, for ladies
ami gentlemen, "Gents Cloth Gatters, Glores, Kid nnd
Silk. Buck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois, Wash Norma,-Cu- lf

Glores, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlets, Linen
and Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Waferfords," Albert,
I)e Joinrille's, plain, Emb'd and Crarats-Scarf- s,

Black and White Satin Tics, Shonlder Braces, Sus-

penders, Silk, Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Bath-

ing Caps for Ladies and Gentlemen. Monsr, Riding and
Strengthening Belts, Robe de Cbambre, Umbrellas, Walk-in- "

Canes, Riding Whips, Trunks, Sole Leather, Valises,
Curpct Bags, Satchels, Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Toi-

lets, Opera Glasses, Porte Monies. Fans, Writing Desks
Cigar Cases, Flasks, Travelling Companions, Razots and
Razor Strops, Combs, Brushes, Good year's Giun Goods.

Pcrfnmerj'. Tp'det Bottles, Pocket Cutlet-)-- , Ac, nnd
a large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fur-

nishing Stores.
y We bare made arrangements with our friends at the

North to forward us Goods as soon as received by them,
therefore we shall have goods here in Iesslhan ten days
from the New York Custom House.

MYERS & McGILL'S.
Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of the

Square, Nashville. octll
liECElVED. T. J. Hough is now receivingJUSTopening his Spring and Summer stock, consisting of

Cloths, Casshntres, Votings, etc, in great variety and of
latests styles. Also;a superior lot of Heady Made Cloth-thin- g,

and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods to all ofwhich
lie mntcs the attention of his. friends, and the public gener-
ally, mr5 T. J. HQUQU.

DRUGS, &C.

D2. BLEDSOE'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND
The Remedy overall Jtcmediesfor the. Diseases of the Liter
. Dmpepsia, Enlargement and Inpsmation tf the Sjdetn

Heartburns, Colic FUsUHericf, files, Consilrpatio:i, all
diseates.of the Botcels, and tuck dluasesa arise from a
disorders stats of the Stomach, Liter or Bowels, at
Scrofula and Sores of ajiy kind. For General Hciiiiiu,
from tchicA Laul'usjruixicnil! suffer, there is' not its
equal in the whole Materut MedicJ,

THE inventor of this preparation was for three "years s
prostrated from Dyspepsia and .inactivity ol

theLiver that be was fi equontly for weeks at a time unable to
raise himself from his bed. Ho sought aid front physicians
at home and in Europe, bnt iif vain; his case was pronounced
hopeless by thousands, and it was, by accident that he sn'ceeded in curing himself. Since he has becu praclicing mor'-icin- e,

his success in stch case has been unrivalled. Hp
has been aware of the incredulity of tho public, and conse-
quently said nothing' through the press of his own case,
until the character of th medicine was fully established
by its success, as shown y the certitlcatia which harcoecu
adrertised.

Isubjon the certificiie of Prof. M. Gabbeut, of Memphis,
Tcnn., with whom I often advised during the time ot my
suffering.

. Tenn., April 17, 1352.
T hereby certify that I have been acqiuinted with Dr.J

Nj Bledsoe and some years ago he was reduced I eel eve
lower than I have ever seen any one that aflerwa ids recover-
ed, with what 1 supposed to'be Dysnepsiaand Livora2ec:ion,
and after trymg.theprescriptionsor' many I'hvsicians in this
as well as otter countries, witbouto-elief- ! he finally suceeded
with a preparation of his own in being restored to good
health. - . M. GABBERT, M. 1).

Phvsicians are. requested (o trr this preoaralion. We
JfeelsatitJed itwiM sustain the charaeterwe-giv- to it in this
puouctuon.

llraTsvuLE, January 12, IKS.
Dc Blitooe: I tike tho libertr and full ft in h mr Ani

r tOjTccommend to suffering fionf disease of the
strtmnMi anil ttfMirots rnnr Attplsitit-- I ViTwr.?il n ... ....
seperior medicine. My son, aged J5 TcarsVlud been under
medical' (reatment about five years for 'dyspepshrund diar-
rhea when having almost despaired of his recovery; I con-
cluded to try yourjAlterative, two bottles of which; Icelieve;

Hctctsville, Oct 17.185.
Da. Bledsoe Some time has elapsed since I mire a eei

tificate that my .wife had been greatly benefited by your
Alterative Compound. I now take pleasure in savin" to
iob puouc, mat my ivue um lor uirce or wur years occn
subject to the worst kind of .spells of cramp in the stomach
from dyspepsia. I had tried of sev eral whom I thought to be

medicineSj-ivit- momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
yoiir alteratire compound, I did so and I am liappyto say
that it lias entirely cured her ; and I would conscientiously
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
liver and dyspepsia. N. B. ROBERTSON.

Hcxtsville, Sept 29, 1831.
Dr. Bledsoe Having seen the publication of Alter-

ative Compound, I think it my dutr te say to the public,4tiat
I had been for years subject to spells of Cramp Colic, in its
worst form; that I had tried almost crerr tlu'ngthat is gi
rca byphysicians, and never found any thing dwt Trotild ctr
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, whichnas
relieved me in every attack in less than an hour.

WM. B. LLOYD.

Giles Cocntt, Tenn, Dec. 23, 1851.
Dr. Bledsoe : I feel that I should fall short of my duty

to you and to these who are afllicted, were I not to 'further
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved me, so that I have not hail cause to take anything in
two months. 1 can eat anything I want with impunity, and
believe my health is as good as it ever is at my advanced age.
Should 1 everBuuer from, dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I ani very rour friend.' ELIZABETH J. IURWO0D.

' IlrjnsviLLE, .Ala., August 24, 1S31.
This is to certify, that 1 had suffered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician after Phy-
sician had prescribed for me without mr rcceiring any ben-
efit, when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, which cured me soundly, and I recommend it .
because of the same happy effect upon others of my acquaint
anas. JOSEPH CAROTHERS.

HesTsrtLLE, Ala., March 8, 1352.
Dr. Bledsoe Sin : Judging from the certificates yon

hare already adrertised, it will be almost unnecessary for me
to add further eridence in regard to the healing virtues of
ypur Compound; but I must sar, that for years I suffered a
great deaf from Dyspepsia and enlargement of the spleen,
and Ihaught that I never would recover. I commenced tak-
ing your compound about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 pounds, and feel about as well as I ever did.

HENRI' J. GOFF.
3?The above medicine is for sale in every Drug Store in

the city, and most of the towns, in the State. G. W.
General Agent, for wholesaling the med-

icine. sgfPrice il per pint Bottle. novlS Ivd tr
DR. WM. McLANE

INDIAN AND GERMAN BOOT DOCTOR,
T3 ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of NashviU
1L Vt and vicinity, that he has returned agaiu after a reJ
dence of fourteen years in the South, and pcrmanentlyla.
cated himself in South Naslrvillc, at the comer of Wast
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult him.

"He basin his "possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the jermanent cure of the
most distressing cases ot the following diseases, viz: Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills nnd
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-

sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak- - Lungs, Fits; Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, Hcinoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases "of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other DUeases incident to .the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the South, he attended to over ten
thousand different cases, all of vi hich he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal Profession and the degree of success that has attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and nlSicted.

Nashville, Feb ' ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
Z2TA1I Letters ad dressed, post-pai- Io South Nashrille.

(a) lUs

j

;

DR. FEASh7S 1IAGNETIC OrNTKENT.
WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andAMR.been bald for many years; bythe use ot three tot-ti-

of the Magnetic Oinliiunt, had Ms hair entirely re-

stored, and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man
could wish. IBs age is about 50 years.

A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 year3 of age, had
been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle He had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-

ment lie was thoroughly cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of infiammatUm. of the spleen,
of long standing; has a variety of treatment from no less than
ehjhl different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured bv the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-

ment. This wasfourmonthsagoatidtheladyrtMrs-Dun-hain,- )

is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
liousehold duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic-Sor- e

Ems with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
Hind, ns to need an attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them had been afflicted 18 years, the other
about Oyears. They had tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by useof the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
lead and attend to any ordinary businc-is- . 1 have used the
Ointment in a number ofcases of Piles, nnd in no case 7ms it
failed ofairing immediate reliif and generally a permanent
cure. .1 have also used it beneficially in severe cases of Ery-

sipelas. And last but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER bythe use of the Magnetic
Ointment alone!

Frotun thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for vt hich it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public Yours,
BURTON HUBBELL, M. D.

Dated .Tan 27, 1830, Amelia, Ohio.
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient .remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a numberof indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the ue of
this extraordinary Ointment.

"
For sale by H. G. SCOVEL,

BERRY 4 DEMOVILLE,
mayS CART WRIGHT 4 ARMSTRONG.

IRA A. STOUT,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Claiuc Street, Nashville; Texs.,

Xextdoor to IT. S. French's Grocery . Warehouse, and op.
posite Morris fc Stratton's

ALL kinds of carriages for sale, with harness rspK,
suit. All work sold by roc is made at

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made Norjh or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work lo repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl.'.

"WATER APPARATUS, forSODA draicing and bottleing, of the latest and most
construction, manufactured and for sale, with ex

plicit printed directions'foritsuse, by
JOHN MATHEWS.

corxee or first avenue axdsI"' ' Birr,
Opposite Bellevuej New York

The only establishment devoted exclusively to the manu-
facture of SODA WATER MACHINERY, 4c., in the United
Sta'es, and where may be found a large assortment of every
article connected Tfitii the business, including' Materials, 4c

jaa.27 S EjTABmOED 20 YEAE3,
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AND Aft
MISCELLANEOUS.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

i Aoii t,uimntGlTAJl,
No. 47, College Stceet, Nashville, Tcflr.

ARE now'in receipt of their entire stock cfHARD W VltP
CUTLERY for the Spring Trade, and in cWthe attention of the merchants of Middle and East Tennes-

see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large and Taried
assortment, they feel confident that it will1 compare farora-bl- y

with that ot any House in any country, and when the
item of Transportation is considered, i: will be found that

jdf-inter- et should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a noma market. e

They also invite tho attention of Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
andFormers visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tools,"
Fanning Implements, Ac., a large stock of which they always
keep on haad.

FeaHtert, Ginseng and Beeswax, taken at tho highest mar-
ket prices in exchange for goods, or in payment of debts.

JT. II; lltirrow? i'atcut l'liima tlort
OUItV HI, ILL.. ?

TnifrjIIIIdlffirsffoih at! others in the constrne tion of
Stone, which Is composed of

j French burr Blocks, :oncloed In a cast Iron Case, nrhlch
j forms the back andboopcf the Flone with a Cast Iron Eye, or

Bash,thani.sofgreaterpxternaliUamet8r at the bottom that
ot luaiop, wmcn is secured to the usee ov rourboiu,so tnat
every blocfcls In the form of a dove tail, which elves greater
strength to aStonethananyother method which is required
In small mills, where the stone Is run with eroat speed, and
becomes danzerous If not strongly trade. It also civ1 any
weight to a stone of small diameter thu ls required without
having It thick or high, that makes it top heavy.

Tills mill is a squire frame madanf wood or cotiron,Ia
the form ofahusXjWilh Bndga-tree- , Fplcdle Balance, King
Driver, and Rezalattn; Screw, and grinds unoa the same
principle as a lare milt, differing only in the Runner Stone;
this being orgrtat welzht enables It torlnd nearer the cen-
ter a greater quantity ofgrain withies power than any olher
mlllnowin use. This mill I s portable, and may be attached
to steam, water, hone or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Ereoch Burr Mill Stonc-s-, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, I the inventor, for
which-b- o obtained Letters Patent in 1&12. ForoIIinfriRge-ment- s

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
of nsln.

These Mills.donot require aMillrizhtto set them up; and,
all that l3neccsry to pat them In operation. Is to attach a
hand to tho pulley on tha spindle, with a drain sufllcfently
lare to nm a twenty-fou- r inch. Still iHO revolutions ter
minute, attached lo Gin, Steam, or Witer-Power- . Bythe
steady application of two hors power the Mlllwillgrind s.x
to 8 bushels per hoarof gnod meal: and will crlnd wheat
as well as corn. The thirty Inch m'.ll, if put to Its fullest
speed, wli' grindfrom teu to flfteenbusbelsperhour.
Thee mills are warranted to be in every respect as recom-

mended.
DiRitcrinss ron L'siso. Place your mill about 20 feet from

tho Privlng Pulley in a level position; mako the belt cf
leather six or eignt mcnes wme. ixive tne atone.'4ii revolu-
tions a minute 'with the sun. Keep the neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on the back of tho
Kunnlng Mone.ia the same wayas tho Cross onthe Driver,
that s the way they are trimmed to run.

liefer to Tbos. Patterson, Esq., of Highland county, Ohio,
Jesse Beal,Eiq.,of Clinlou county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Esq , of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

AH ordersdirectedto JOHN E-- BOOM AN,
No. M Broadway, Nashville, Agent for MIddleand Kast

Tennessee, or J. H. BUKKOWS,
Jan SS-- hI. tr-- & w.ly. AVest Front st.Cin.O,

JOSEPH F. DITHION,
Fancy and Staple Dry Gooj use,

Jib. 31, PvVlie Sivar, Tenn.
TT now in store a huge and well a: Stock of the
I 1 most desirable goods cf the season, embracing- - every

description and quality, French JIaatillas, Ribbons, 91k
Drap Goods, .White Goods of all kinds,Laces and Embroide
ries, French Jaconetts. Lawns and Cambric?, Bareges,
Barege de Laines. Brilliantine; a variety of other Dress
Goods, Hosiery of all kinds, Hats of all descriptions, Hard- -

ware, etc Looking Glasses, a large variety of Guns and Pis- -

tola, besides a great vanuty ot 1 rimming and every descrip-
tion of Goods, to which he now submits the inspection of
Merchants of the city and country trade, to which stock will
be added daily, desirable goods from the East Merchants
generally, are tnrited to examine my stock and compare
prices w'ith that ol e ther liouses in the trade.

feb23 J. Fi DUNTON

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. j

WISH to sdl my tract of land situated iudone-'- a Bend,I Daridsou county, 5 miles abore Nashville by the river,
10 miles from it br land. The laud lies about a mile from
the Gallatin turnpEke on the opposite side cf the river. The
tract contains S7oacrCT,lU0 cleared, the rest well timbered,

land river bottom, 'ine place is weil improved,
bncK aweiuag uouse wiiu a large rooms, passage.", poruco
and gallery, brick smoke house, carriage house, carriage
houses, barn, cribs, housa built for a gin, overseer's house.
Stock water in abundance atd as good a spring as can be
found iu the State aud a orchard ofyoung fruit trees.

Thu land is urcxceptiouable; adapted to cotton, corn, and
all other grain. S. W. GOODRICH,

niay 21 in w . or W. E. G00DRICIL
B. LTO.V3. J. LTO.N'3

BRADY, G03EIAH & CO.j '
Cotton Factors and General Crcsmiirion Merchants,

NEW ORLEAT-i- .

JSJThey keep an Office in Tuscumbio, Ala.
augs! 12m

f?TU. S. FRENCH, Agent, Nashville, is. authorized to
ahe CASH advances upon shipments of Produce to th
ove firm.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM OUR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;

BEAUTIFUL LOT of Black and Taney CASSIMEREA PANTALOONS of new styles, and made in the best
manner expressly for our retail sales in Nashville.

We have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancy
colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goodsofthe finest and most
costly articles : such as GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CRA-
VATS, STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior quality.
Also Davics and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, of
different Qualities: UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS of
various qualities and materials. Gentlemen can depend up-

on beiner supplied at any time with good Goods and at rea--
. .i - i 1 ir 1 1 j

sonauie prices, uy c2uiiu u. uur usuiuusiiiuuni ou lcuoc
street, near the Post Office.

jan-.'- CLIFTON 4 ABBOTT.

Indeed 'tis true that the World's Fair of eighteen fifty-thre- e

Will be held in our happy land of liberty;
But true, 'tis true, too, that cheap goods are for sale.
At the Philadelphia Store, both v holesale and Retail.

Ladies, if therefore a handsome Dress you wish to get,
Silk, Bercge, Tissue, Lawn or Jaconet;
One that's suitable for Spring or Summer wear, ;
You buy it cheap at No. 1 8, on the Square.

Or if your intention is a Rich Shawl to buy,
Then please at the Philadelphia Store apiJy;
For Shawls are sold at pt ices extrcmelr low,
At the Philadelphia Store of Sohn, Hillman 4 Co.

If Collars. Chemisettes, Needle-wor- k Slecres,
Cuffs or Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
You desire to purchase extraordinary cheap,
Tis tl.e Philadelphia Store such articles always keep.

Or ifyou wish a Parasol as handsome as ever seen,
Then please examino those at Number Eighteen;
There s the Fine Satin, Watered Silk and Embroidered Bro-

cade,
And every other kind that ever was made.

lfa Bonnet of the Litest style you want,
Rutland Gim, Gossamer or Rich Blond;
You'll find them all, and that cheap too.
At the Philadelphia Store, for their stock's entirely new.

Of course there are many things which we cannot here men
tion,

To which we would solicit your kind attention;
In factalmost anything in the Dry Goods line.
You'll find there from qualities inferior to the most super-

fine.

And daily f00 we'shall receive many extras,
Per our friends Adams A Co', great Express;
Who, unless there occur accidental delays;
"Brings us tho goods from the East in ten days.

Our motto is positively "one price and no deviat'oo," $
So Ladies, please call without further invitation.
At the Philadelphia Store, No. IS, PublicSqiure,
Where business is always done fair. L. H.

Nashrille, April 21, 153.

EAMAOE & CHURCH, 3
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shocs

COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

are again in receipt of a large assorted stock olWE Shoes, and Rrogaus, direct from the
manufactory; Ladies,' Misses and Children's fine Gaiters,
Boots pjxcellors, Slippers and Paris Ties of every descrip- -

lon; (Jems superior tail jvnicr-rro- u.o. ixnix, super
nne call Btucnca anu mnip joio ircs jjouis; anting
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai--

tina? lin ." and Youths- - Uoots. tDocs anu lirocans; overshoes
foi . '.Women and Children, and Cork Soles, Aci,Ac.
AVc a. k merchants and planters to examine our stock. We
give bargains lor cash. RAMAGE 4 CHURCH.

dec2 w
NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,

.Xb. 43, on College, near Broad Street.
subscribers are manufacturing Tobacco from TenTnE Kentucky, and Missouri Leaf; which they war-

rant as good, and will sell a3 low, as any Tobacco of thesame
quality manufactured elsewhere. We solicit a call from
dealers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture will be
found to give good satisfaction, and pay the dealer a fair pro-

fit A. J. MUSSELMAN 4 CO., Manufacturers,
No. 43 College, near .Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn.

march 9 tlj
SPUING AND SUJUIER CLOTHING,

cut and made up in the latest and raostapprovedstyle, among
which can be found, Cats, Pants and rests, ot every des-
cription. All of which we.ean at satisfactory prices.

JJ Country Merchants will find it to their interest to call
on us, as we are determined to sell at small profits.

LASDB,ELSBACH&CO,
ops, 43 Market jUect, Nashville, Tcnn. ,

1MEDICAL.
H. P. SC0VEL,

Druggist and Apothecary,
Sirth tidi of tie Puttie Square, Z doors, l'e!t cf de

KashviUs Ian.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Pakts, Brrshts, PnuTjrrrr,
Powder, Oils, Dyi Stctts
Faxct Articles, Snor, Varnishes,
Glass; Glassware, Lead,.

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
GTERO ABDOMISALSZrpPORTERSand TBVSSE3

WASHITA OIL STONES,"

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.
XashziUe, March 11, 1853.

1 ilH LUS-- LISTER'S INK-Wi- nter, Spring. Siraj-stf-- ir

V. nier J 1 of the best oualitr. foSale by
IL G.'SCOVEL.

TTI;F1cIKGAKDr-KS?E"- Undretb,-
-

Rh-Ie- r andJ2the Shakers, by

SEEDS, in rarietr. fcrsnbth.
VJ in arean fLO.SCQVEL.

T YOSB KWUA1RON, forthe Hair tins arucleispop

and an eflectaal remedy for baldness and raUimrafrof ft
hair, causingjMo grow'lusuriantly, rendering it sofLjglos.
sr, beautifel and prerenting its tarning grey, tor sale br

marchll ' H.O.SC0VEL.

LYON'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for
Rheuaaatisnt, Cramp, Cnolera Morbus, Chohc,

Aa, Ac, which is one of the best preparations of the day a
trial will convince the incredulous, for sale br

marchll HG. SCOVEL.

VJT anAPlasters, for sale by the only agent in NashriLV,
luarchl at . IL. G. SCOVEL.

LANCHORS. 4 AliMISTIlDy SUPERIOR TOBAC-
CO, for sale Wholesale and Retail br

' marchll "H. O..SCONEL.

KIFLE POWDER Connecticut and Tennessee Rifle
warranted best quality, Tor sale br

marchll H. G. SCOVEL.
TE.VTS FOOT. Refined Tanner'?, Lard, Linseed and

Castor UiU, for sale by ' H. O. SCOVEL.
'M ITU'S-SUGA- COATED
) for sale by ' marll Tg. SCOVEL.

rpEiiS-Biac- k, Vouhg Hyson; Imperial, Gunpowder, and
JL .Extra Carious Black Tea. These Teas are ol good

quality and hare giren satisfaction, for sale by
marchll IL ii. SCOVEL.

IpKASlVK SOAP. For removing greav, far, paint,
from silks, satins, broad cloths, carpets,

4a, without injuring the finest fabric. For sale by
may2! STRETCH 4 ORR.

DH. GQUAlib'S Italian Medicated Soap for
the skin Smooth, white and soft, removing

cutaneous eruptions, pimples, tan, freckles, red
mss, crorsale br STRETCH 4 ORR.

TiAZOR ST1JOPS. We have jusfreceived a full
Jl l supply of the very best Razor Strops imported to this
country. Also tome very fine Razors. Tor.sale by

mayi'.j STRETCH 4 ORR.

T UHIN TOILET FOWDKKWe have just
JLi received a lot of tliis Powder, which is much superior
to the American article. For sale, br

niay STRETCH 4 ORR.

STARCII POLlSFor gfving a magnificent gloss
to all Cotton, Linen or Cambno Goods, but more parti-

cularly to Collars, Shirts, and Bosoms. For sale, by
STRETCH 4 ORR, Druggist,

may 2?. Corner Union and Cherry ft., Nashville.

KOT'SSO Is a new and infalliable remedy for Tape
; we are in receipt of a supplr of the eennine

article, may31 CURREY 4 MARTIN.

ALWAYS OX HA"D Fresh supplies ofall THE
AND PURE CHEMICALS-su-ch as

Quinine; Morphine, Saltcine,
Ji'hterine, Lactucurwm, OUof Ergot,
Veralrtnt, CMorcform, CModion,

Oil Cuberbs. Oil Tobacco, Cibrate Potassa, Sub. Nit h,

Cyanuret Potassa, Iod. Potassa, Wine of Colchicum
Seed .Syrup Buckthorn, Syrup ofSpeeac. 4a, 4c. all

genuine. CCRREY 4 MARTIN.

PRESCRIPTION'S. ThankfulPHYSICIANS patronage which has bce.i ex-

tended to our Prescription Department by the Medical
Faculty of the city, we wish to assure them that none but
the purest and freshest Chemicals and Pharmacejtkal Pre-
parations are wed for compounded prescriptions in our
house. This department beingunder the especial charge of
Dr. Currey, the utmost care and vigilance will be used to
avoid any errors either in the compounding or in the dis-
pensing of Prescriptions. With neatness, readiness, and ac-

curacy in compounding, xm&oenuineness ani freshtussm
our medicines, we hope to continue to merit the patronage cf
the Medical Faculty and of the community.

raayai CCRREY 4 MARTIN.

BOl.'LE'S HYPRIEON FLUID FOR restoring,
and adorning the hair. The virtues ofthis

article require no Panegyric Therefore,
ALL who suffer from Baldness,
ALL who are troubled with DandruflJ
ALL who have humors on the Scalp,
Aldi who are troubled with Headaches,
ALL who wish to hare a beautiful and gjosay bead of

hair, in luxurious redundancy to the end of hie, turn BogWt
Ifyprieon fluid. For sale by CURREY A MARTIN,

nay21 No. 35, Union st

JUST RECEIVED 500 gallons Spirits Turpentine;
lbs super Carbonic Soda;

4000 lbs Plaster Pari;
4000 lb Spanish Whiting; '

Together with a large supply of Pnint and Dye Stuffs
of all sorts and colors.

may21 CURREY 4 MARTIN.

STARCH "POLISH One gross just received. This
by Preston 4 Merrill, Boston, from

the original German Recipe. It saves one-ha- lf the labor
usually required as the Ironing may be done immediately
after applying the Starch.

For safe by CURREY 4 MARTIN,
may21 No. 33, Union street

ADIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted to Ebc.
JLi zkr Fkk, deceased,intestato, lo come forward and make
payment, and to all having in possession any of the goods
and chattels ofsaid deceased, to deliver them ; and all those
having claims against said deceased to present them proper-
ly authenticated, by the 10t day of June next, or ther wiU
be forever barred. V. R CLAIBORNE,

marchll Smtrw Administrator.
"Vf OTICE. In consequence ol the Fire on Friday morn- -

1 ing, we are compelled to suspend business for some-
time, but will commence again as soon as we can procure a
suitable house, of which due notice will be given. In the
meantime we hope ourfriends who are indebted to us, and to
Ewin, Brown 4 Co., will come forward and settle np without
delay, that we may meet our own engagements promptly.
We can be fonnd at No. 18, on the square John Nichol
old stand.

We'would also take this occasion to express our grateful
thanks to those who have kindly favored us and our prede-
cessors with their patronage; to tho Fire Companies and
citizens, to whoso exertions we are mainly indebted for
what ofour goods were saved, and to those kind friends who
sympathise with ns in our loss.

feb2 EWIN BROTHERS.

STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAIL7!!
COMPETITION DEFIED 1 1 t

rpHE subscriber respectfully announces to the citi
JL zens of Nashville and surrounding country :1tie is sun receiving large additions to his already im

menso siuc&oi
Gents Fashionable Spring and 'Summer Ready

3Iailc Clothing,
which he is prepared to, and will felt AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IX THE TRADE.

Already in store Fine Brown, Blue, Black and Olive Frock
and Dress Coats of the latest styles, French Tweed, Caslw
merette, Plush, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, 4a, 4c 4c.

Pants and Vests ofevery color, shade, pattern and quality
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cle', consisting of Fine Shirts Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Trucks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, 4c ic.

Also, u variety of Youths' end Childrens Clothing, from
three yeurs of age np wards. L. I'O WEBS,

Tennessco Clothing Depot, No. Zi Market St, directly op
posite Union street

J5 No connexion with any other house in the city.
N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men. ' LP.
Country Merchants in particular are earnestly invited to

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
march21 -

THOMAS "W. FLEMING
Com m'i ssion Merchant,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
""T7ILL receive censicuments of COTTON, C0RN.B1- -

CON, OATS, HOTTER, FEATHERS; 4c His bu
siness in Acgcsta, will be continued as heretofore under
Ids direction.

Refehs to Hon. Jonx P. Kiso, President, Georgia Rail-
road Company. II. W. Coxseb, Esq., President, South Ca-
rolina Railroad Company.

P. S. Major Abustead Wail is my General Agent in
Tennessee and North Alabama. declfi SmJiv

NXJWFURIUTURE, ted .

WE are now receiving, and will con-

tinue to receive for some time, a
lartre stock of Fcrxitcee. consisting: of'
splendid Rosewood and Mahogany Pariorscts, which will
Imj finished to order, in BrocateU and Plush, or nair Cloth;
also plain sets; also splendid Rosewood and Mahogany
Chamber sets. Together with a great variety of Side
Boards, Bedsteads, Ward Robes; Wash Stands, Tables,
Chairs, Ac, Ac Which will be sold at tho very" lowest
rates, for cash or good.notcs drawing interest

apr2'J . W. 4 T. H. GREENFIELD & CO.
-- TEGROES FOR SALE. 2 Women, with on7cfiiid

each. Two. Women without cbildrm.
1 ... o ... 1 T fl .- r.lT One Girl 14 years old. One Girl
10 rears old.

We wish So buy immediately, seren young "Worn-f- l; four
iloughboysand two young tnen, for a widow" lady ir the'

cjuntrr. DABBS 4 PORTER,
feb24 co4w ito, 83 Cedar street

ff. F. HARRIS 4 CO.
Commission merchant,

. . MACOS, GA--,-

consignmeat and sell alltiads cfPfiOPrcar

GROCERIES.
SUGAn.-lowb-

y lOOhhds
"

Prime Susar. in store and &r Ml
. STRVTrON, SMITH 4 co;

aug-I- a

Jiroaawsy.

COFFEE HO bags Prime Rk Coffee, ia stcraaad hrby STRATTON. SMITH 4 CO.
Broadway.

FI.OtJlt 500 bbls. Flour, Various brands, just rceetTsd
sale low by STRATTON, SillTH 4 CO

"-- g Broacbrly.

SALT 1000 bbUTCanawha Salt
500 bigs Coirsa. . do;
800 do Fine do;

In store and for said by
STRATTON, SIOTH & CO,ag18 ! Broader.

TRO.V AAD CASTIJfGS- -3 tonsN.plcr-sHumnere-
d

Iron; 20 tons RoUed do: 15 tdes assorted Casiiaa fartaletMBrtaiTylow, to close, br
STRATTON, S5HTH

'gg" BroadivlT.

I T.Sm & APTEAD'S STIPE.
i tattaib of to ae JkbraTed TSinSr stmr.Iid?.

STHATTON.SMnH iCOgl3 Brcadway.

S?)TEESTcnlsh';1' z'11 powdered Sc
articles, aU of which will be sold SS?!rt5vb?

anglS STRATTONrSMITH 4 C-O-

; ''"l'V
n"r2Q STRATTON, SMITH 4;CO.

i 1 r R oxes fresh Wtera Reserve Cheesa, per abMBner".
JL V o r sola rmuiusdly low tocio-e-

oir.AliV., SMITH 4 COnorSQ Broadway.
KalTfl3 LcuuriHe

:
Hydraulic Cement ia stors.

u J J and for sale by
ptS0 STRATTON, SMITH 4 CO.

W..H. COJIBO-V- , & C BETiX."
"W. H. G02DCCT t CO.,

AUCTIO.V & COM31ISSIO.r ERCIIAOTS.For the sale of Uerchaadlse, gereraUy,
j""1

. XAwnixr, my.
'JORCO.liO Boxes Keen 4 Co, Stony iUl'a 20--

50 Boxes Keen 4 Co.. Sunenrw! Tnh- -
150 do Stuhhlell(bl - do:
1M do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do:

For sale by jan? VT. H. GORDON 4 CO.

aLASSWAltE. aO Boxes Pint Flasks;
dn

500 do Tumblfrs, assorted forsale by
W- - IL GORDON ir CO.

r CIGARS. 5 Cases LasTreaMareas Regalia Ciffirs:
I J 5crcsLa National Jo i

5 o Jenny Lind do do
5 dw Wandering Jew do da
2 do .Spotted Cathedral do do
2 do LaFiel . da
5 do Monte Crista "

n do
CO.QOO Days Melee o do

Forsale by jaal W. H. GORDON 4 CO.

D.TRIGG.
Grocer, Coamiason, Hsceiviag & Forwarding Herriant,

dec SO Beoap Street, Nashville. Tbw.
TA TIHGG, has opmed his brgeand commo- -

dious Ware House ou H1m.1l Strrt h

where he is prepared to STORE goods of ale o t any kind
and quantity on reasonable terms. He wfl! aio attend to
Receiving and Forwarding. Uavingoneof the largest and
most convemnt house in ihe dty, located at an intermediate,
point between the upper River Laadior and Railroad De-
pot

JUST RECEIVED BY D. I3IG0, Broadway.
OA1 CANS nolt A Mottly's fresh Oysters;

17 J 5 bbls Crushed Sugar; 5 bids Iulverized Sugar;
25 bbls best Cider Yiueirar 4W uni;a
20 bxs W. R. Raisins, fresh; 2u half boxes W. R, Raisins;
25 boxes Cheese; 10 boxes Codfish;
25 bbls Molasses; 25 boxes Dried Herring;
50 dozen Brooms; 8 tierces FrefJi Rice;
25 bass Coffee: 25 down Buckets, painter!;
25 boxes Tallow Candles; Duxes a tar Handles.

Also Teas. Matches. Bed Cords. Roe nerrir
4c, 4c , which will bo sold cheap for Cash or Barter.

jaulS

MONEY! HONEY fi
Wheeeas, for a period of twenty years we hare diligently

studied how we might best ameliorate the pecuniary condi-
tion of the Human Pamilr, and deserve the applandiU of
mankind. We are bow nappy alramt beyond the pewee of
expression, to impart the jovoas iBHireoee that

THE HOUR HAS COMB!
When we can proclaim to the Nations of the Earth the
completion ofour extended labors in tlx announcement that
we have

FOUND OUT AT LAST
The process by which riches may be easily acquired, and

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY FACT
Is, thatrwe give to the world, gratis, tho offspring of tnoM
wearisome researches, which consumed nearly a

QUARTER OF A CENTURY
In gestation, asking for ourselves for rereolW this. "OPEN SESAME"
Nothing but the delightful assurance that mankind will be
at last convinced of the practicability of garnering

A GOLDEN HARVEST
Through the medium of

PYFER & CO.
The Truly Fortssats and Far-me- d Lotery Broken,

3b. 1 Light street, Baltimore, Maryland.

not afew frown? ofFortune cast you down;
She were not Fortune if she did not frown.
Those who in patience bear her scorns awhile
Are those on whom, at last, she most wiUantile.

MOST GLORIOUS SUCCESS !

PYFER & CQ.suld avtpaid ia month cMmnizii
cfPrizes

EVERY DRAWING TELLS A CHEERING TALE I
tSf Tha meat successful method to draw a Fri is to

Purchase a Pjciagc! The experienca of every day yrenzUi.
ens thU "declaration.

'lJS'onteh tcord csFaiT' at Pyfer cj- - Ca's.
37"" Forward your ordery without delay!

Splendid Schemes for Jnue,. 1853.
Certlhcato Prices of packages of quarter tickets

only, are given below.
Date. . Capital Sb-c-f Price cf Price of
June, Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. Packages.

1 $30,000 faXos. 13 drawn 810 J35 00
2 20,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 15 0O
3 21.000 78N'cs. 13 drawn 5 13"
4 40,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 12 U 6mm

25,000 78 Nos. 1! drawn 3 20 00"
7 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 IS 00
8 85,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 10 85 CO
9" 1S,65 78 Nos. lSdrawu 6 IS CO

10 13,500 78 Nos. 12 drawn 4 16 00
11 55,493 76 Nos. 11 drawn 15 5ff 00
IS 5,000 78 Nos. 15 drawn 8 80 00
14 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 00
15 31,000 78 Nos. 14 drawn Iff 85 00
16 21.500 75 Nos. 13 drawn 5 IS 0O
17 24,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 15 00
18 40,000 .76 Nos. 12 drawn 10 40 00
20 ?,50O 75 Nos. 18 drawn 8 0 00
21 20.000 78 Nos. 18 drawn 5 IK 00
2--2 S,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 86 CO
23 24,000 79 Nos. 18 drawn 5 " 18 0O
21 15,000 75Nos. 14 drawn 4 13 CO

25 70,000 78 Nos. 12 drawn SO 83 CO
"27 0,000 76 Nos. 1 drawn 8 80 00
2 16,312 78 Nos. 12 drawn 5 20-0-

20 88.461 75 Nos. 18 (Iran n 10 35 00
S) 20,000 78 Nos. 15 drawn 5 16 00

jrjfDrawings forwarded to Correspondsntd by the first
mails after the lotteries are drawn.

5fCorrespondents will please order a few days before
the lotteries are drawn.

There is a large per centage in faror of thoe purchasers
whoorder by the Package, and the chances of drawing four
of the largest Prizes in the Scheme, are thereby secured.
We advise the purchase ofPackages of Tickets in every in-

stance. .
SBankDraflsorCertificatesofDepostt payable InUold

at sight, wiU be promptly remitted to taose Conrspococnis
who draw prizes at PYFER 4 CD'S.

JSfltemember AFocxACEof Tickets, can dravrrocz
of the most splendid prizes in a scheme.
?3?In order to secure a Fortune, and Ihe cash immediate-

ly after the result is known, the readers of this paper have,
only to remit cash. Drafts

1 . .orr
prizo.

tickets,
. I 1

to the Old
1 ,Eslab--..

lished, lor tamed ana ixuiy wtiuuaus cuiauu naa uoiiery
Brokers. PYFER 4 CO

jnnel lm No 1 Light street, Baltimore, Md.

UNPOWDER MANUFACTURED BY THEa HAZARD Powder Company ot Connecticut :
lOOO kejrs Kentucky Rifle Powder, 26 lbs each.
500 halfkegs do do do 12& do doj
230 qr. kegs do do do 6 do doj
500 kegs Deer do do . do ikr,

lOOO kegs Blasting - do 36 do do;
500 lbs do (5 kegs each) do 125 da do;
300 canisters Gne Rise do 1 pound.

The above powder has just been received direct from tha
manufactory of the Hazard Powder Company tfw quality
ofwhich is well known throoghint the United States. Au
orders promptly filled br application at mr Powder Dapnt
North East corner Public Square; Nashville.

ALSO 230,000 feet Safety Fuse of best quaiity.
S. IL LOOMISAgent

marchM for the Hazard Powder Ownpany.

20,000 to SO.000 dollars ia South.
WANTED. Notes, and t,000 Georgia Bank Notes,
wanted immediately br npriltf D- - PARL 4 CO.

AMERICAN GOLD for sale atlnerau
&2D,00Q by arrp- - P.rKARL4C0.

EXClTANntV-W- o o drawing on
EASTERN and Philadclphi; to , Bank
rates. aprilg D. PEARL 4 CO,

--rVHTVCKX BANK XOTEndCbecks forsala
P"t9 ? PEAALt.i

and New Orleans Bank Notes wanted t.MOBILE P.. PEARL 4.
rno.ooo TrZr vT&m.

jyiT ...Tfc
'jt ,iiW.,JWtf'--,n-"


